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Commissioner's Corner

Commissioner's Corner
Greetings teammates,
We’re heading into a month with big KDVA events. Our Women Veterans State
Conference on June 6th and our Veterans Experience Action Center from June
27th to 29th. June also holds many historically significant days including D-Day,
Juneteenth and is additionally the PTSD Awareness Month.
I want veterans to know we’re here for them, whether to talk to us about their
benefits, or to seek help and be connected to the right people to best help our
vets. That’s what we’re all about is our Commonwealth’s veterans.
Very respectfully,
Commissioner Whitney P. Allen, Jr.
Kentucky Department of Veteran Affairs



Elizabeth Kent first became interested in military service in 2009 after connecting with a
Naval Academy recruiter at her high school. One year later, on July 1, 2010, she attended
Induction Day, launching her 12-year military career journey. Due to her strong interest in
the Asian geopolitical climate, she was excited for her first position in Japan, where she
spent most of her military service. After her time in Japan, she returned to the United
States and took a role as the administration chief for the Naval Information Warfare
Training Group in San Diego, California, before separating from the Navy in September
2022.

Veterans Affairs (VA) Women’s Health Reengagement
Training (heaRT)
VA Women’s heaRT informs women Veterans about available health care services at VA
and aims to create a safe space for women Veterans to connect with other women
Veterans to share their stories and experience. VA also offers the Women’s Health
Transition Training Program (WHTT) as part of the Transition Assistance Program (TAP)
for women Veterans that are transitioning from the military.
Kent first heard about VA Women’s heaRT from her female leader, who was in the process
of her own military separation. Her leader emphasized the importance of knowing what
women-centric VA health care options are available when transitioning. Prior to attending
VA Women’s heaRT, her leader “had no idea that VA offered all these health care services
to women Veterans.” She told Kent that “When the time comes for your separation, you
should really attend this training, too.” This advice stuck with her, so shortly after making
the decision to separate, she proactively signed up for VA Women’s heaRT.
“It helps me feel supported to know that there are programs out there to make sure that
diversity and inclusion is part of the VA health care system,” Kent said.
When the day of the virtual training came, Kent conveniently joined from the comfort of her
own home. In the span of only a few hours, she learned about the various women’s health
care services offered by VA. Most notable, though, was the possibility of having women-
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only medical providers and the increasing number of VA medical facilities with women-only
waiting rooms.
“I can tell that VA is making a concerted effort [to increase health care services] for women
Veterans, the Women’s heaRT being one example. I am very glad I attended the training,
and I also recommended it to my friends and other women Veterans,” she said.
Kent described the Women’s heaRT atmosphere as very supportive, in large part due to
the two training facilitators who were both very receptive and compassionate toward their
stories and situations. She explained that there was dedicated time after the training
session to speak with the training facilitators about personal questions. She also explained
how the training facilitators “were super helpful and knowledgeable about the health care
services available at VA as well as VA policies and practices.”

Enrollment and utilization of VA health care services
During VA Women’s heaRT program, Kent learned about the Benefits Delivery at
Discharge (BDD) program, which allows service members to submit a claim for VA
disability compensation between 180 and 90 days prior to separation. This program
rapidly sped up her enrollment process, getting her a decision within six weeks post-
separation. Since attending VA Women’s heaRT, she has successfully enrolled in VA
health care.
To date, Kent has utilized her VA health care benefits for annual physical, dentist and ENT
(ear, nose and throat) appointments in Wisconsin. On her first visit to a VA medical facility
for her annual physical, she was positively surprised by the numerous parking spaces and
the building’s elegant brick façade. Once inside the facility, she was impressed by the
quality of care, a timely intake, and the medical provider taking the time to answer all her
most pertinent questions.
“When I went to get my annual physical, I was 2 or 3 minutes behind and the staff at the
front desk told me ‘No problem for your first day, but we value patients being on time
here’. I was used to waiting 20 to 30 min, so that was a total mental shift for me,” she said.
Kent also had a good experience when it came time for her dental appointment. Although
the dental cleaning appointments at her VA medical facility were booked out several
months in advance, she was placed on the waitlist in case an appointment time became
available sooner. She received an appointment only four days later. While at her
appointment, her dental hygienist prescribed her prescription toothpaste, which was
mailed directly to her home only two days later.
Overall, Kent recommends other women Veterans make use of their VA health care
benefits. “This is something we earned and deserve,” she added. “The only way to ensure
that things keep getting better for women Veterans is to be part of it. There has been an
effort to ensure women Veterans receive great care and if we want to keep that going, we
need to participate in it.”
Are you interested in attending VA Women’s heaRT to find out more about health care
services for women Veterans available at VA?
Find out more.
Register here.

https://clt1412156.benchmarkurl.com/c/l?u=F830B8D&e=165CFE0&c=158C3C&t=1&l=77EDB1F4&email=ZI9GRvTWhS5oUVGMaulLrpemkgBQcCdv&seq=1
https://clt1412156.benchmarkurl.com/c/l?u=F830B8E&e=165CFE0&c=158C3C&t=1&l=77EDB1F4&email=ZI9GRvTWhS5oUVGMaulLrpemkgBQcCdv&seq=1


Carl M. Brashear Veteran Center Staff
Recognition and Service Awards Luncheon

On May 9, 2023, the Veteran Center in Radcliff, KY held an awards luncheon for the staff
for recognition of services they've done to support and care for the veterans in the home.
Commissioner Whitney Allen and Deputy Commissioner Juan Renaud presented
certificates of appreciation and pins for members of the staff that reached one and five
years with KDVA.

What's New at KDVA?



Operation Spit Shine
Adopting a Section at Kentucky Veterans Cemetery, AKA
“Operation Spit Shine”
Three years ago, the members of Disabled American
Veterans Chapter 003 and the Auxiliary Unit 003 located
in Elizabethtown Kentucky came up with a plan to help
with beautification at KVCC. Many of our members have
family and friends buried in that Cemetery and we are
proud of all that work the Cemetery Staff does with the
upkeep, said Bob Casher Commander for the Chapter.
Bob also said that when the idea can up for discussion
at a meeting on how the DAV and the members of the
Auxiliary might be able to volunteer time and resources
to help with the workload. And that is how we came up
with Adopt a Section, Like Adopt a Highway we sat down
with the Cemetery and presented our idea of how we
could help with the beautification. And that is how it all
started. Our Chapter and Auxiliary gave it program a
Nick Name titled “Operation Spit Shine” We have
adopted Section three and go to scrub the headstones
and remove any trash or dead flowers. Our members
gather twice a year, once before Memorial Day and



again in the Fall prior to Veterans Day. Jane Casher
Commander of the Auxiliary Unit stated that the Motto for
the DAV Auxiliary is “Making A Difference” and by doing
this project this is just one way our members are living
by that Motto. Not only does this project make a
difference at the Cemetery, but it is also making a
difference in the lives of the living friends and Family
members of the Veteran that is laid to rest, by knowing
someone cares. It doesn’t matter to us if we knew the
Veteran, but it does make a difference knowing that our
Auxiliary and Chapter do our very best “Making A
Difference” stated Jane.
If your organization would be interested in adopting a
section at KVCC just stop by the office and talk with one
of the Staff Members. I am sure they would appreciate
having more organizations assisting in keeping the
grounds looking beautiful, said Bob Casher.

(Picture from Kentucky Veteran Cemetery South East)

Memorial Day
Memorial Day weekend is a time when so many Americans across the nation gather with
families, grill out, socialize, and relax. This is important but I want you all to keep the
families and friends of our honorable military men and women who made the ultimate
sacrifice while serving our Nation in your hearts and prayers. This is the purpose behind
Memorial Day….to honor those who died for the freedoms we have in our great country.

The sacrifices of our men and women can never
be repaid but I hope we can give them the respect
and honor they so rightly deserve.
To our veterans, let us not forget why we served
our Nation, why we should continue serving our
communities, and why we must continue carrying
the torch in honoring the legacy and spirit of our
fallen brothers and sisters.
May God continue to bless our fallen brothers’ and

sisters’ spirits, and the Gold Star Family members they left behind. And for him to give us
the resolve and strength to ensure their legacy of service will always be honored by
generations of Americans to come.
I would like to personally thank all of you, our great Commonwealth veterans/veteran
service organizations, and the entire Commonwealth of Kentucky family for your continued
support to our veterans and their families.
Very respectfully,
KDVA Commissioner Whitney Allen

(Picture from Kentucky Veteran Cemetery South East)



Kentucky Veteran Cemetery West

Kentucky Veteran Cemetery North



Kentucky Veteran Cemetery Central
Memorial Day started with hundreds of guests arriving to honor their loved ones
with flowers, prayers, salutes and some tears. Fort Knox hosted the event with over
450 people in attendance.
The Commanding General from Ft Knox made a short, moving speech about
Memorial Day and remembering our fallen Soldiers, Airmen, Marines and Sailors.
After the event, most people stayed and visited there fallen loved ones. By 4 p.m.
we still had over 100 people present.--Shane LaGrone, Kentucky Veterans
Cemetery Central manager.

KDVA Women Veterans Conference



Veterans Experience Action Center
June 27-29



Did you know...
Did you know? That on June 13,1967 Senate appointed Thurgood Marshall as
the first US African American to the Supreme Court of justice.



Did you know? June 13, 1865, President Andrew Johnson reorganized the
Confederate States. Part of his reorganization was to bring Southern governing
areas into account.
https://www.thefactsite.com/day/june-13/

Trivia
(Answers are at the end of the Newsletter)
Juneteenth Trivia Questions
Let’s find out how well you and your friends know about the history of
Juneteenth? find out now!
Q.1 What is Juneteenth?

1. A summer festival
2. Women’s suffrage in the USA
3. A holiday to commemorate the end of slavery in the U.S.
4. An occasion to celebrate the month of June

Q.2 Juneteenth is a combination of the words “June” and “________”.

1. 14
2. 15
3. 19
4. 23

Q.3 What state was Juneteenth first celebrated in?

1. South Dakota
2. Georgia
3. Mississippi
4. Texas

Q.4 Which U.S. president finally brought an end to slavery?

1. George Washington
2. Abraham Lincoln
3. Thomas Jefferson
4. Lyndon

Q.5 What was the name of the executive order that freed slaves in the U.S.?

1. The Emancipation proclamation
2. Bill of Rights
3. The Emancipator’s Guidelines

Q.6 Is Juneteenth a federal holiday?

1. Yes
2. No

https://clt1412156.benchmarkurl.com/c/l?u=F830B8F&e=165CFE0&c=158C3C&t=1&l=77EDB1F4&email=ZI9GRvTWhS5oUVGMaulLrpemkgBQcCdv&seq=1
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Trivia Answers
Answer:
1 – A holiday to commemorate the end of slavery in the U.S.
2 – 19
3 – Texas
4 – Abraham Lincoln
5 – The Emancipation proclamation
6 – Yes

Useful VA Links
- VA Housing Assistance Page - Information about home loans, eligibility, interest
rates reductions and other related topics: https://www.va.gov/housing-assistance/
- National Center for PTSD - Provides information and resources to veterans, care
providers and organizations relating PTSD: https://www.ptsd.va.gov/
- Covid-19 Vaccine Updates - Latest updates on Covid-19 guidance and
vaccinations: https://www.va.gov/health-care/covid-19-vaccine/
- VA Lisfe Insurance (VALife) - https://www.benefits.va.gov/insurance/valife.asp
- Veterans Readiness and Employment (VR&E) - job training, education,
employment coaching, etc.: https://www.benefits.va.gov/vocrehab/index.asp

Upcoming Veterans Dates and Events
-- PTSD Awareness Month (June)
-- D-Day (June 6)
-- Women Veterans State Conference (June 6)
-- Women Veterans Day (June 12)
-- U.S. Army Birthday (June 14)
-- U.S. Flag Day (June 14)
-- National Flag Week (June 11-17)
-- Father's Day (June 18)
-- Juneteenth (June 19)
-- U.S. Coast Guard Auxillary Birthday (June 23)
-- PTSD Awareness Day (June 27)

https://clt1412156.benchmarkurl.com/c/l?u=F830B90&e=165CFE0&c=158C3C&t=1&l=77EDB1F4&email=ZI9GRvTWhS5oUVGMaulLrpemkgBQcCdv&seq=1
https://clt1412156.benchmarkurl.com/c/l?u=F830B91&e=165CFE0&c=158C3C&t=1&l=77EDB1F4&email=ZI9GRvTWhS5oUVGMaulLrpemkgBQcCdv&seq=1
https://clt1412156.benchmarkurl.com/c/l?u=F830B92&e=165CFE0&c=158C3C&t=1&l=77EDB1F4&email=ZI9GRvTWhS5oUVGMaulLrpemkgBQcCdv&seq=1
https://clt1412156.benchmarkurl.com/c/l?u=F830B93&e=165CFE0&c=158C3C&t=1&l=77EDB1F4&email=ZI9GRvTWhS5oUVGMaulLrpemkgBQcCdv&seq=1
https://clt1412156.benchmarkurl.com/c/l?u=F830B94&e=165CFE0&c=158C3C&t=1&l=77EDB1F4&email=ZI9GRvTWhS5oUVGMaulLrpemkgBQcCdv&seq=1


https://smartclass4kids.com/juneteenth-trivia-questions-and-answers/

Flood Relief
Have you been affected by flooding in

Eastern Kentucky? The Governor's Office
has prepared a list of resources designed

to help you make it through this challenging
time.

Click here for more information:
https://governor.ky.gov/disaster-

response/flood-resources

Resources for Veterans
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